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fWXTD Atitt SIIAWLH.

Ulil UOOVlt.

LADIES' COATS
AT

IVEetzger & JHauglaniaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment nf Coatn Inr Ladlosand Children was made nxprrsily lor us by Iho bestmakeis et ow lork and Philadelphia, aud are voiy cuuap,

METZGER&HAUGIIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Itotween tlio Cioper Homo nnd Sorrul Ilnrso Unto),) LANCASTER. PA.novMjdAw

N KXT IHIUlt TOIIIK COURT HOU8K.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
Wo Would Advise All Persons la Search et

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies and Children's Coats,

--TO

FAHNBSTOCK'S COAT ROOM,
tthrrojou will find u Lainc and Attrntllvo Stock et thrift In nil that li Now

und IHtlniblo, Irom liUO to $M0.

HiGKlFiCLNL1 hlLK FLUSH COATS, from $20.00 to $50.00.

E. E. FAHNUSTOCK,
Next Door to the. Oourt House. Lancaster, Pa

VAltVMlH, re.

fS OaUI'KT HALL.

BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL
Soiling GIT to Close Hnsiuess. Every thing Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Lino of 1JODY ISlllfMELS, TAPESTRY, and All Grades of 1NURAIN CARPETSItl'US, ULANKE'lS.COVKRLETdandOlL CLOTH.

IS ALL AT A

Prompt attoutlon kivci. the Manufacture el Rag Carpels to ordoi.
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET BALL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WATEU 8T3..

(nbM-2ind- a

II. MA11TJH uu.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

Remiiaiits
OEGINNINQ

Quantities to JO yards. Prices LOWER thin over.

WALL
10.000 PIEOES.

LOWER PRICE3

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King ami Frince Streets.

VAWJL1 ILKAmAU.

JPr.UlAL NUTICK.

GET YOUR CA11FETS CLEANED
-- AT TH- E-

Carpet Cluim Works.

Curpola cla.inedand delivered tame day.

C rpots guaranteed against Injury.

Carpets thoroughly cleaned and renovated,

TUB ONLY WAV TO IIAVK

Carpets Thoroughly Gleaned
AND

MOTHS DESTROYED.
If your oarpot In inlured In anyway, no

inatUir how old or worn, we will replace It
with a now one. The most delicate fabrics can
be run through the inuculuu without injury.

OFFICE AND WOltKS WITH

Lancaster Organ Factory,
COR. CIIUUCU AND DUKE 3TS.

connpcllnn. ootlB tfrt

1 I tAUyUAllTEJiS ITUtt TUB

INDIAN MEDIOIM,
AND MODOOJ ;INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. JEABT KINO BXKEET,

LANOA8TRR.PA.

rS NKU8. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any el the lands of the Corn,
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon ana
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un
ludosod, either lor the purpose et shooting o:
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly entorceo
against all trespassing on said lands et theendorstgned atCur this notice.

WM. COLEMAN PREEllAV
It. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD 0. rnUEUAR,

'Attorney lot a. r7. Coleman' Heirs

VI81T -

goods

t

fioinS

BARGAINS !

SACRIFICE.'

LANCASTER, PA

of Carpets.
ON MONDAY.

PAPERS,
NEW PATTERNS.

THAN EVER.

Lancaster, Fa.

nVUKIi AMU HTAXMNSJU3

QU1IUOL HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOItETAIL BUYERS AT TUB

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices,
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIREEAL DISCOUNTB.

AT TUB UO0K8T0RK OF

JOIN BAEE'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St ,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTH AN It nil OKU.

DUOIH AMU HUOES.

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
f OR I ALL AND WINTER.

We are well prepared with a fall stock ofHeavy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather i
also a lull line of ltubbers.

Notwithstanding tba taot that all et thework exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In New York and else,
where, our own manufacture et Boots and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.

WCustoiDore can rely upon celling suit
such work as we exhibited. Give us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low as any In the
city.

UIUAIlH AT UIMS fEIlPENN a hotter cigar than Is sold by most
dealers at 11.73, at

UAHTMAN'a YBLLOW:rtt0NT0lQAU
eioiut.

attimi.ii.
A UKKAT HUOUKSS.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for iu flulcfcami iHuirty action In curing Lamtillnck, llheu.

mutism. Sciatica. Crick In the Hack, tsido andHip, Neuralgia, Stlir Joints and Muscles. Mora
Chest, Eldnoy Troubles nnd nil pains orachescither local or deep-seate- It soothes,Strengthens and Ptlinuluttn the paru. 'IhoTlrtuusot hops combltieil with Rums-cle- an
puil ready to apply, dupurlor to liniments,
i?U?nlamI 8ttl. l'rlio, l conu or a lor
11.00. Hold by tlniKKlU and country stores
Malleil on rccolnt el prions. Hon flatttr Ctow-ran- y,

l'roprletore, Uoaton, Mas.
A GREAT SUCCESS.
WThu best family pill mado-Hawl- ey's

Stomach anil Liver Tills, asc. l'leufiunt Inaction and easy to take.
norx-lydft- (i)

A UK tuit
MU3. KNIGHT'S

SOOTHING SYRUP.

usn

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
run mi oum or

COSTIVKNKNB, FEVKKH TOUl'iniTV OlTlIK LIVKItANDllOWELS.ACIDIli
OFT11K RTOMACII, KltUCTA.

T10N8 & hybpei'bia.
It In a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In

ccinvnulenco an., devoid el the harshnesutually pttHlundby t'lLLS, atid can be taken
In nil eeasons of the s ear.
Wills pleasant to take. Ask ynnrdealeror It. sepl7-indA- w

u tuuHUEiiLii nun

Oil. IIITNKU'B
i

PILE CURE. S

It Is an Elegant and Etleetlve Preparation.

fl II AX'S nrFuiKio mnnuiiNii-.Tii- i:
VT i.rcat Knullsh Hemcdv. Ati iiTifniitu
uu.u iu. .uijuiuiiuy, nuu nil uiuaS0a llllil 101
low Loss et Memory, Universal lassitudePain In the Hack, Dimness et Vision, I'roma-tur-e

Uld Ago, and many other Ulsoases thatlead to Insa lty or consumption and a
brave. Full particu.ius In our pirn,phlf t, which we ilcwlro to tend f lee by mall toeveryone. The Hpfclflo Medicine Is sold b

alldriiKKts'sat tl per packiKo, or bIi pack-SK- es

lor V, or will be bunt f en my mull nn therecelptof the money.by uddresstiiK the uituiil.II. U. LUollltAN, l)ru(?alst.
Nop. 137 und 139 horth (jueen sliout, Lancaster. I'n.

n accountofcouiitortelts, we bavo adopted
the Yellow Wrapper i the only irenulno.

THE UUAY MEUlclMK CO.,
.llutlalo. N. Y.

MILLER'S CO U QII SYRUP.
IT IS TUE UE9T.

eepl7 6mdftw

U&.1B AJtli tl.H'.l.

w. t. STAUrFr.it. JOUN SI 1)133

FUEEI FKKKI FKEEI
arand Exhibition et

Hate, Gaps, Gloves and Fure,
AT THE

People's Hat Store,
N03.31ANH33 NOllTU OUEKN STKEET
Can beeoen at any time the finest assortment
nl fashionable Derby, tila k and brown, allthe latest bloehs, Fluor and full ill It. TheTal'KK bgUAUK DOWN, Hih very latest this
seatcn. .Nutria, sott felt, rough and ready
oni.lt HuU, unit nil that la m w nnd novel for
liotli uunijHiid old. A specialty et bCHOOL
HA'is and CATS Our rur Dopaitment

the line el beat Coals
Htul Cups teal Collars and MulL). teal Gloves,
lleavir (ilovcu. Cape, Mulls ant MuDleis
Also, a tine assorted stock el lets ezpoustv
mis, MUllablu for evorrbody. Flat T1UM-MIMJb-

all kinds Heaver, Cldnchllla, Coney
Oitiy Fox, & . Ilon't Fort "The Gnat
Murk Down :" Good Uals foi men iib low as
3ic ; Good School i api as low us 10c Wu iiichii
tovli ourciistomeis ccanglvu them the
btst woods for the lcu.l money. Call und be
convinced.

W. D. STAUPPER & CO,,
(Phultz's Old Stand.)

N03. 314 3JNOICTH (JUSEN STUEET,
Lancaster, l'n. lnylO-l- y

'Tlrl? ASU HOFT HATo.

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

We are now pi rpared to show j ou th moitaompleta Hue et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Of the most approved styles overofioiodln
the city lor youiiK men.

Ilolnfr In oonstant communication with the
leading manufacturers or NEW YOltK and
1'HILaDELI'HIA, we can Riiarunteo our
styles to be as rtpresented. and will wager
that thote Is no dealer In the city who will
glvo j on better and lower prices.

ircull and oiamluo our stocir, which Is all
naw and lumUotus,

--AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(QUNDAKEll'i OLD STAND.)

inum-dii-

1'Al'hJt HAMUIMiK, AC.

)tAI(K8 W. FUY.

WK HAVE MADE 8KLHOTION8 OK OTE
i,600 F1ECE3 OF

WALL PAPERS,
FOlt THE SPHINO AND FALL TIIADE,
from ltellablo Manufacturers, which are being
shipped as fast us produoud, consequently we
uruopening NEW LINES almost dally, com-
prising ALL GUADE3 Of 1'Al'Kll IlANU'
1NU3, trom the Lowest to the Finest Gilts.
Tho colorings and designs uro beautiful. In.
eluding Freezes, Homers, Celling Decorations,
ic. Wo have paper Irom S cent? a pleco u,
and our puces ter hanging are a cents a pleca
for Common and 10 cents a pleco lor Gilts and
Decorations. Those prices aio lower than
they have ever been either ter piper or work.
Glvo us your order now, us you can stye btg
mouey, as these prices may not remain long.
We employ good workmen and are prepared
to do work promptly uud In a nrst-clu- s man.
u r.

WINDOW SHADES
IN Plain and Dados of Every DsicrlnUsn

LACE CUHfAlNH, PULES, Ac

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Quoon Stret,

LANOAJBXIB, PA.

A CUBIOUS HISTORY.
MtlUl'.Nr.ll rUH At UEAU l'lin JfcAH?.

tils AUtrntnroni Wanoeilnts DannKSoTcn.
teen Veara-T- ho Kesson Vfhy he Mlayrd

Away from lljo VllUicr.
Vioin the Now York Sun.

John llotlginii was born in Hyo villniro,
New York, thlrty.two yeartt ao. Ilo
went to nohool there up to Mb fifteenth
year, ami nil the rosidcutu know him. Ho
was rcry strong for his ano, and, being
next to the eldest of eight children, it was
decided that ho must bet! In to help sup
port the large family. lie was ssnt to
Hltig Sing, anil npprontlced to booomo a
mason, lil;o his father. Hu worked
Ktcadily fur a year, but his master, nn
Englishman, treated bitn with gtnat
Buycrlty, giving him only enough money
to pay his board. lie grow discouraged,
and at the end of that tlmo ho packed up
his things nnd ran away to Boston with
two bricklayers. Ilo wrote homo that ho
had boon uonblo to obtain regular work
on account of being au npproutioo, and
asking to have notno money seut to him.
His father at onoo enoloaed the money,but
the letter oamo back to Hyo uuopened,
and nothing mote was hoard from John
Hodglns until two years after. Thou
John Dunn, who had been his soboolmato,
went to New Oilcans as an englneor on a
steamboat, and saw him thore ; talked
with him, and made un appointment, which
was not kept, to meet him again.

When Dunn brought word to Ryo that
ho had seen Johnny Hodginn it turned
the village up aide down. Old friends
catno constantly to sco if Johnny had ar
rived, and his inothor spout hours talking
to the joungor children about him and
watching from him for years, until it was
read in a newspaper that tin bad bcon
killed by Indians In the lilack Hills. Tho
father died behoving that the son had
goun flist, and alter the village gossips
wore through talking about poor Johnny
Uodgiu'ri hard luck, the matter was
cropped. Udiy wucu tne boys saw tueir

(mother without any apparent ciuso they
knew that cho had beeu talking to botuo
one who remembered her lost sou.

Now Rye village is excited once mo to
about John Uodgins, and this time mote
thu over before Tho young loungem on
the platform of the railroad otutiou noxcr
knew him, but they have all heard about
his being killed by Indians, and are much
excited to hear that hebasooinehotna allvo
and noil, without a scar of a tomahawk or
scalpiug ktiifo about him. A wcekngo, at
7 o'olook in the evening, a tall man got ell
the east bound traiu at Rye, abd loe'.-o-d

around In dutpilso at the now sution aud
othrr improvouieuts, including a Ulaino
uud Logan parade, which was whoopitig
around the place in whlto oipca nud
torchlights. The stranger slopped an old
man, and, calling him by name, Michael
Uubbaid, asked him if ho knewAuything
of the Uodgins family, who lived in the
village eoventecn years ago. Hubbard
said that Mrs. Uodgins wus living with
her family on the hill. Thereupon the
stranger began to weep, and etruck out
for the hill, but Uubbaid, who couldu't
go so fast, grabbed him by the ojat tatlH.
and said :

"You're Johnny Uodgins "
It was title. Michael had been a coach-

man when Uodgins was a boy and ubjJ to
let htm drlvo his liors-cs- . 'lheyeotup to
mo iimitu lugiiucr, unu jira. utuuins,
wlm was coming in irom ilm Darn, saw I

two ok n stauding at the gate aud heard
one of tuem eny :

"Won't your mother be glad to sco
von 1"

She dropped everything she had in her
hands and in a second had her arms arcuud
her son's neck, John was introduced to
all his brothers aud slitters, and his mother
divided the time equally between hugging
him aud retreating a few stops to admire
him, or to declare that ho wa the hand-
somest eon she bad. Shu was muoli amazed
to learu that she was the graudmother of
nve boys, ail aiivo nud hearty, and that
she had u alive uud
hearty, too. i

John found things r. good deal as ho had
left them, and there was nothing to feel
badly about but the death of bis father.
His brother Thomas, two yeara old when
be left, was now six loot high, nnd well
pleased with the mason's trade, which ln.i
brother had discarded. All of uis brothers
aud sister were well, but his mother was
the only one who knew him.

As soon as the neighbors had stopped
pouring in ho began to tell his own tulvcu
tures. From Boston, be had gouo to
Bangor without hoariug from homo. Uu
worked there at odd jobs for a week, and
then shipped to tbo West Indies ou a sail-
ing vessel. Thenoe ho wont to New
Orleans, where Dunn saw him ; after-
wards to South Amenea with a procpeot-in- g

party, who huuted around for a long
while, aud had adventures oaougb. to till a
book, all of wbioh Mrs. Uodglus insisted
npou hearing in detail. They made some
money, too, and all came back to this
country. Mcanwbllo be wrote home, but
probably through error in addicssing, his
letters wcro returned with the mark of thn
dead letter office, nnd ho oonoluded that
his family had moved away. When the
travellers got baok to this eouutry the oil
exaitemont was at its height, aud they de
elded that oil speculation would be the
proper thing to swell their savings iuto
fortunes, They tried it, lost all they had,
and dlabandod, John nodgius went to
Erie, Pa., fell iu love, nud was married.
That is where his homo is now.
During the Blaek Hill exoitement
ho went out as a prospector aud
soout. Ilo wus with Custor, but had left
him just iu time. Ho was shot at and
hunted by the Indians, but got nnay with
his life and enme back to prove to his wire
that any report that he was dead
was a mlatako. Then ho gave up
roaming, invested what money ho had, and
is uow workiug as conductor ou the Phil-
adelphia & Erie railroad. A short time
ago ho made up his mind to hunt energet-
ically for his family, and went to Hye,
supposing that would only be the Urat
step toward discovering if they were still
alive. He stayed a week with his mother
and then went homo to Brio.

Mrs. Uodgins was so nervous last right
that she hud to call her eon Thomas to
light the lamp. Sho said that she hadn't
been able to compose herself siuco her son
came baok,

"To think" she said, "that be's been
so rcuoh around the world, and it hasn't
hurt him a bit. He doesu't drink a drop,
and he reminds mo of his father every
minute. He broke my heart when ho went
away, but uow be's back I don't care any-
thing about it."

SUOUKINQ ACCIDENT,

Keven men Ulllen by uis rail el 00 Tons
oi Jiricus.

RoVceonla was tbo sceuo of a terrible and
dlstreBslui; accident fibortly before thrte
o'olook Tbureday afternoon, wbioh re-

sulted in tbo instant death of seven men
and serious injury of flvo others. Tbo men
wcro engaged In lining one of tbo large
Btaoka connected with Furguson & White's
furnaoe, near the town. The staok is
about 100 feet high. Bovcu of tbo men
were working at the 'bottom and the other
Ave near the top. Suddenly aud without
a, momoat'g warning thu structure began

to qcaka nnd toppled partly over, prcolpl-tatlu- g

about aixty tons of brick and other
material upon those nt the bottom and
crushing them to death, Those on the
top wcro also plunged into the stack, but
by hard work the villagers and omployos
succeeded in oxtiicatlug them allvo, al-

though several were so badly Irjurod that
they may dlo. Hobcsoula is only 5 miles
from the scano of the terrible dynnmlto
explosion that afteruoou and it Is bollovod
ttint the shook produocd by the ox.
plosiou oauRed the stnok to fall.
The damage is vnry great nnd may
probably roaok 625,000. Tho killed are :

Joseph Heed, nged fiO, married ; Davilla
Beokldy, nged 44, ho leives a wife and
child j Henry Spauglcr, brioklayer, aged
42, ho leaves a wife and six children ;
Henry Foot, aged 45, marrlod and with
six children ; Fred Foreman, ngd 60,
married and with tire children ; Motirno
Peiffer, brioklayor, married, nged 85 ;
David Uarden, brioklayor, single, aged
33. Thn injured are Lowis Dietrlou,
Jacob Fox, John Welnhold, Jamos Mo
Closkey nnd Charlos Beyor. Tho two
latter it Is thought cannot recover. When
the nows of the terrible disaster roaohod
the village the wildest exoitement pre-
vailed and the shrieks and cries of the
women and ohildren of the unfortunate
men wore heartrending. After soveral
hours' hard work tbo injured were taken
out from the top. Bsforo the men could
get down to work it was necessary to out
away a large pioce of the heavy plating
surrounding the stack, and as the debris
must be removed piece by pleco it may
may take until morning before nil of the
bodies can be got out.

A Lt.Mili 111 1'blluloBy
From tlio Hochsitor Test Express.

BjBton Maid "No,my patornni progen.
itor is not in."

Caller "I am one of the depositors in
his bank, which I find has suspended pay.
menr. Can you tell me where your father
Isr"

"'Iho authorities lucimo cognizant of
considerable rebpotheoation ou his part
and oonvoyed him to a protoplasm."

3,A what ?"
"Protoplasm."
"What, iu the name of Wobster, is

that ?"
"If you glance at Worcester you will

find that protoplasm signifies n cell."

A Wry 1'unctQMl mploj.
From the Texas bluings.

A New Yotk merchant called at the
ofllco of a a brother roerohaut and said :

"A young man Lamed Smithers has
npphod to mo for a position. Was he not
in your ompleymont at one time t"

"Yes, sir ; Mr. Smithers was In my em-

ploy for several months. His knowledge
of business is truly wonderful, but what
excited my admiration most of all was bis
punctuality."

"Ah I I'm glad to hear ho is punctual."
'Tee, air. Uis punctuality in coming

to the store one-ha- lf hour too late every
mornlug is truly wonderful. Ho is also
very regular in drawing his salary iu ad-vai- ico

out of the oash drawer when nobody
is watohing him."

A Hearty, It lucioiz Laugh f

That Is something nut or your line, sir, It
you have dyspepsia. You sltsullun aud sour
ut 1 1 tubln, looKintr as It you had lost all your
friends nnd expected to be sent to the poor
bovso. Uet wuit, and etiovr ur. I How t
Hrown's Iron Uliters wld do HI This nrmcu
"' tonlos baa cured the most (tlevous tils'"",
an(, wlll cure ou Mw Wt lurplIli 617

Chvi be's stieut, St. Louis, writes, "My bu
bind used liiown's Iron Hitters ter he&dacho
und dyspeuslu, with good results."

I'usiuiBttrr Snmu I A, urnltr,
Of Monterey, Mtch,dollvers himself In this
wise: " For colds, burns ser throat, and
rheumatism, 77iomat' JSclrctrte Oil cannot be
beaten. 1 say keep It up to tliesiandard, and
ltwlll satisfy the people. 1 shall soud lor a
now otipplv soon, froreula by II II. Cochran,
urutrgl't, 37 aud 133 North Queen stteet.

We OUuiifingn uin World,
H yon we say we believe, we have ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Modlclnu inudo, in as
mtfli as It will euro u common or Chronic
cotigli lnono-ha- lt the tlmoand rollevo Asth-
ma, (f rouchltls, IVliooplug Cough, Croup, and
show morn capes or Consumption cured limn
all others, ltwlll cure where they lull, It Is
ploosaut lo late, Harmless to the youngest
child und we guarantee what we ay. lco,
H;c. soc nnd il.oo. It vottr L'.iul's are eoro.
CI oit or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plan-
ter. Bold by U. II. Cochran, drujfglst, Nos. 137
audlSJ North Uneon struct. rob7-oo- d

ilucsten's Arnica
Tba Host Halve In tbu world for Cuts,

lirulscs. Sores, Ulcers, JiUt ltbeum, Kovur
Bores, Teltor, Chapped ilands. Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles, or no pay ruqtilrmU It Is guar
anteodtgglvo perlect satisfaction or money
reltindcd. Prlcw, W contH porbor. For sale
by 11. U Cochran, druggut, 137 uud 13J North
Qncon street, Lancaster.

A Lawyers Uplulou of interest to All,
J. A. Tuwney, esq , a leading attorney et

Winona, Minn, writes: "After using It lor
moie than three years, 1 take great pluasuro
In stating that 1 regard Dr. Unix's New Dis-
covery lor Consump Ion, a.1 the best remedy
In the world for uougns and Colds. It has
nover failed to euro the most severe colds 1

have had, and Invariably relieves the pain lu
the cheat."

Trial bottles et thts sura cure for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be bad free at
Cochran's drug store, Nos 137 and 1) Nrirth
qureu street, Lancaster, Pa. Largu sue, f I 111.

Jy lydtOw (I)

All Admire a Hnudiome Pace.
A pure, clear skin wlll make any taco hand-

some Manlustly an thing which stiengthens
and enriches the blood will directly ulTuct the
wlinln person. All erupt tons or the skin dis-
appear when EtrUocli flood JKtters aieein-ploje- d.

'I hey uro a vegetable rouieily el
vuluo. For sale by 11. 11. Cochruu,

druggist, 137 uud li9 North Queun atissu

ISaUUAJiVtS.

rniiB

Prudential Insurance Co.

OB AMERICA.

Home Office-NEWA- RX, N. J.
The Prudential offers n plan by whlchovory.

one may secure a fund sulUcicnt ter burial
This company Is endorsed by theJiurposes. men and luunulacturersof

Lancaster county. Claims paid within 21

hours alter proof el death.

CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
POn Clac0Li.BJ AMD INTORSJATION,

20 Keliublp Ac" Wanted.
d

AM Un IS SI HUTU

UK XUEUUEAftarF
UNION HARDWARE CO.'S

Rink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTER, QO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer iu Hicyclos, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 0 EAST KING STREET.

49Ulcvclo Riding Bcbool, 8 W. Cor.Contro
Squaxo ana Wot Jilug street. o$-tt- 4

V

CiOTJflJVH.

RMH'KMNO MY TAILOtt-1N- G

KHTAHLISHMKNTatmy oldstand.Noti NOltTHOUEKN BTHKKT. (2d rioorl Wlta
the finest line of foreign and Domestic
Woolens lor Kail and Winter Wcarlhaveevorshown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the public generally
call and examine the samebeftireplactngtbclt
orders. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Utspoctfully.
JOHNJ.8MALING,.... 1 Floor, No. M North Uuocn 8L

ljaoiiAM'a.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUll STOCIC OP

NHOK TIBS,
DRBSS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUh'Pii

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Went King Street.

A riJW DAYS THK KLKOTIUN WILLIN be among the things et the past, but tke

DEMAND FOR CLOTHING IS JUST THE
SAME AT

Burger & Sutton's
MERCHANT

l
WUEBE

Oorksorow and Other Suitings are
SoU at Prlooa that Must

Astound.
THE

Best Goods in the Market,
AND INQKEATTABIETT,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A- T-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Store,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

fnbl.lvd

uhx uouun.
H.XT PALL CJOODB.N:

WATT, WM & GO,,

NCS. 8;& 10 EAST KING ST.

NEWMRKET8.
MJbSIAN CIRCUEAHS.

WALKING JACKETS.
The NEWMAItRET wlll be the Popular

Garment nt the season. We have now opened
Twenty Klve Dltleront btylos.noatly trimmed
wltliUrild, Astruchan or Pur.

A SPECIAL IMPOIiTATION OP

CHILDREN'S COATS

Misses' Coate and Newmarkets.

In TWENTY DirPEUENT SHAPEB and
ALL 812 KS, from Pour rears to Sixteen
1 ears, at Very Moderate Prices.

ANOTHER LARUE DEL1TKBT OP

Dress Cloth Suitings.
IN ALL THE DESIRABLE COLORS.

h Wide, Boo a Tard.
Wide re a Tard.

Wide, T3o a Tard,
Ulnch Wide, 11.00 1 Ttrd.

NEW YORK STORE.
OLAJIH JLKD QUMBWBWAXM.

1UU A rnAUTiH

Fancy Goods!
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
We have now open a large

assortment et

Fancy Goods,
-I- N-

MA Vir.AND'H OI11NA.
T1ENNA 1VUKT WARS,
DAUOHATKO PURUKl.AIN,

UltJQOti WAIiB.

Colored, Cut and Engraved Glassware.

ALL 8UITADLBI FOR PRESENTS.

XSrEsaralne our stook btfora purchasing,

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING BTKEET,

LAKOASTER, TA.

are oka.

puou, tvuiTu a uuuuauvuu,
--BANKERS.-
RAILWAY SECORIT1E8 ALWAYSPRIMEHAND POR INVESTMENT.

MINNKAPOLI3 REAL ESTATE 7 PER
CENT 1IONDS POR SALE AT 101 AND IN.
TEUE8T.

PROPRIETORS OP " POOR'S MANUAL OP
RA1LWAXB." CORRESPONDENCE

ol.lvdeod 43 WALL ST.. NEW YOUR

UUTlUn&.Jt ANU 11B.AL CLSXATfc
. AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AOKNT,
61 North Duke St., Lanoastor, Fa.

Everything pertaining to my business will
reoilvo my personal aUenUca.iTorrus retaoo-able- .

UlYornoaeall. taalt-Ud- ,

Cr.UTIUNH.

Our continued blow about the
quality and prices of our Cloth-
ing might ba doubted, but if you
will call on ua for the facta, you
will find that the goods in quan-
tity, quality and low price are
unexcelled by any house in the
city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
102. 604, 606, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

aMmd

TKMOVAL ANU UPKN1NQ.

LmcASTia, Pa, Fept. 10, 188L
I destra to malto known to my friends

and customorn, and the public in general,
that 1 have remove 1 from 23 North Queen
street to 121 North tltvi'in strost, formerly
ocenptod by the firm et Smaling llatis-ma- n,

where t have opened with a largo
English, French and German

Novelties, together with a largo line el
Domesllo fabrics. Cotnposodus my now
stock is, or new goods and now styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a contlnu
ancoot your patronage, you wilt have an
opportunity or making selections from a
stock unequalled In IU variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is for
good values, centlemanly styles ana
effect, and exqulslto fit. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship ; and pr ces to
suit everybody. Please laver me with
your orders.

Tours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

FALU ANNuUMUKinlSRT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
.A-X-

E &EEIARTS,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In stck the most complete andchoicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE PALL :AND W1NTEH

TRADE

Ever offered hoforo in this city. A Rreat v
rlety et LATENT STYLE oIlEr-KE- bUIT
INO. COltKBUHEWa in all shades and qtuU
lUes. A splendid assortment et

LIQUT AND HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OYERCOATINO.
Prices A LOW AS THE lowest ana ail

goods warranted as represented.!

H. GERHART.
OANaMAN a UKO,L.

SUITS !

OUJl TAMKTV IKHUIT8 IS LAEGKUIjQl
SVKRUEPORK.

At fl.OO and M M Oood Rnslnnss Butts
tlliihtly mixed. At I8 60. OT and CO we will
Fell you a tin tnpartlolo $12, IIS, $K, lis and
111, a Lino of Pine Cashmere Bull, including
nealandnobby styles et Check Scottish Suits,
cutaways and sacks In Corkscrews, Dlaeo
nali Rasket, Ac, our assortment Is superb.

Overcoats I - Overcoats!
Ifl.t0 Neat Fall Overcoat.
$7.50 rine Chinchilla Overcoat.
K.M Hres lleamrOveroosts
ill so Whitney Hraver Overcnsti.

UOIsllK LI uud Otsgonal OvhicoiU.
TIusm voods nre and sre fully

worth double the prices as ned fort htm.
To jour iifasum tne best made narments

at prlcoH which are fixed on the prlnclp'e of a
Calcn nted rale o1 pro tit and that a clo-- one.

Suits ter liaand unwanis.
Th-e- e are only rturs Quality andstyl

will be all rliht i these you must tee.

LGansman&Bro.
The PASUIONAULE MEHCUANTTAILOR

AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QOEEN 8TR11T,

Right on the Bouthwost Corner; et Oraaft

LANCASTSB, PA.

y Not connected with any other etotfcbsx
house In the ettv.

MILLtttU

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and ,Jra4
tlcall) compounded, ami contains tba BKeX-kno-

InKredtenU for the cure et
RHEUMATISM, NrUHALO' A,

HEADACHE TOOTIIACIIE,
MOIL. CAUUUNCLBfl,

HtlrlNeck.PatnlntheMdes, Back or Lolas,
Cuts. Ilrul 01 or uriu, Laineats.

Swelling oi the mints.
And Oonoiul BwelllagprodaoeU by BheumatM
auecuons. jhugiuu fw.. hwpm i
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